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THE WELD ON FAIR. COL. WADDELL'S CAMPAIGN.AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

f i's5' c c c O ii i Kverythint That's Goofl to Eat

It stan.ls to reason that the courtroom is a fine place Exchange.
Not with some judges whose usualsentence is judgment suspended upon

1payment of costs.
Call on Gold Leaf advertisers whenyou want the best bargains, whetherit in articles of everv dav use

something to cat or something towear. They keep such stocks as they
do not hesitate to call attention toand sell at prices that mean bargains
to buyers.

As will be seen by advertisementIr. S. Kapport, the eye specialist,
will be ut Massenburg's Hotel next
Mon.lay and Tuesday, Oct. loth and
ICth. Persons who mav need treat-
ment for their eyes, or "wish to con-sii- lt

the Doctor a'bout same, would do
well to call on him. Consultation
free.

W . T. Whitten has been giving out
nice sample packages of Wilev'scele-brate- d

candies, for which he "has the
exclusive sale in Henderson. These
goods are made in Atlanta and Mr.
Whitten gets them in small quantities
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CLOAKS, CAPES

VNU

UNDERWEAR!

TheVALl ES we show do the rvst
of the act.

Your Special Order For

CARPETS Solicited.

Thomas & Newcomb,
Henderson, N. C.

Our New Fall Goods

Have arrived and .ire now readv lor your
inspection. We have all the latesi stvl"

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets. Trimmings,
Linings, Ladies' Skirts, HoSiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Underwear,
Capes, Cloaks, Millinery Goods, Etc.

Will be pheased to nave our

see our stock A

whether you are ready

& DAVIS &

Shu
oci 30, 31 and

elm mil

THE STATE FAIR.

A Great Exhibit and Novel Attactions
Promised.

The State fair is fast approaching.
It opens Monday. October 22nd, and
will continue until Saturday. A let-
ter from Secretary Pogue states that
the prospects were never brighter for
a great exhibition. Nothing has been
left undone by the management to
make the fair thi year the best in the
history of the Soviet v.

There will Le the best races ever
known in the State, and for the larg-
est purses. A shooting contest by
the Raleigh Gun Club on Wednesday
for Gold Medal a grand Tournament
on Thursday and Friday bv Clubs
throughout the country in Clay Pigeon
shooting. On Friday "the gre'at game
of Football between the A. & M. Col-
leges of Virginia and North Carolina
BlaclWurg and Raleigh,

Friday is Educational Dav. Great
revelation to the people of the State
of the work going on in their schools
and colleges. Institutions for the
Deaf ami Dumb aud Blind and Orphan
Asyium at .Morganton, Raleigh and
Oxford.

On the Midway will be found some
thing of everything Merrv-Go-Ro- u

uds, Razzle Dazzle, Compuoud Bi
cycle d. Tom Thumb Rail
road. of Niagara. Swiss Bell
Ringers, "Forest Tempest,"1 the Edu
cated Horse, the trained Alligators,
Snake Shows, Wild Man, Snake Eater,
and every variety of entertaining, in-

teresting and instructive exhibits.
Ihe Horseless Carriage will be ex

hibited on the track by the Mobile
Company of America, which will at
tract the attention of thousands. Send
for Premium List. Look out for low-rate- s

on Railroads every dav from
Friday, 19th, to Monday, "29th," inclus-
ive.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drugstore and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock," says Mr. C. R. Grnndin. the popu
lar druggist of Ontario. N. Y. "She was
disappointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recommend.
I said to her that 1 could freely recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
that she could take a bottle of the remedy
and after giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle audi would refund the
price paid. In the course of a day or two
the lady came back in company with a
friend in need of a cough medicine and
advised her to buy a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. 1 consider that a
very good recommendation for the
remedv." For sale at Dorsey's Drug
Store

Letter From Kittrell.
KlITHKI.!., X. C, Oct. O, 1900.

Epiroit Gold Leaf: It is with sin
cere regret that we announce the
death of Mrs. 1). S. Rowland, nee Miss
Fannie Fuller, who breathed her last
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.
She had been very seriously ill during
the summer, but recovered sullicient-l- y

to be taken to Baltimore to have
her throat treated. She seemed much
improved on her return, and only a
few days ago was out visiting her
friends. She had been confined to
her room a day or two, but was not
thought to be in a critical condition
till Saturday night, when her devoted
husband, who has lavished upon her
the most loving care and thoughtful
attention, saw that she was sinking
rapidly. Her father, brothers and
sister were sent for and were all pres-
ent when she peacefully passed away.
She leaves a bright, sweet, little boy
about four years old, who will be
cared for now by her sister, Mrs. J.
L. Rowland.

Mrs. Rowland had been living here
about live years and had won man'
friends, who sympathize deeply with
Dr. Rowland in his great loss. She
was laid to rest Monday afternoon at
Plank Chapel, Rev. B."c. Allred con-

ducting the burial service.
Miss Allie Ellis returned Sunday

from a visit to friends in Hender-
son.

Mrs. Robert Walters, of Neuse, is
visiting Miss Maggie Reid.

Mrs. B. A. Capehart will return to
Raleigh today after a pleasant stay
with friends and relatives here, who
were glad to see her looking so well.

Mrs. C. B. L'heatham, of Louis-bur- g,

is here on a visit le Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Raney.

Mrs. Frank Ferguson arrived some
days ago, and, for the present, will
make her home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Kittrell, her husband
having decided again to become a
"Knight of the Grip.'"

Mr. T. II. Crudup has been receiv-

ing the felicitations of his friends in
advance of the happy event which is
to take place next Wednesday. Mr.
Crudup is very popular her, and
those who have met Miss Collield,
when she has been here visiting Dr.
Sugg's family, say that she is of a
most lovable disposition.

Miss Pattie McDowell and Mr. J.
W. Moore yesterday afternoon gave a
lawn party complimentary to the
members of their Sunday School
classes.

Mrs. Branch, of Halifax county, ar-

rived yesterday to visit her on, Mr.
Ed. Branch.

Mr. J. M. Woodlief will be married
this afternoon to Miss Pattie Lou
Ilight, of Bobbitt, at the residence of

the bride's father, Mr. Isaac Hight.
P.

-

Want Boarders?
Families wishing to secure young lady

boarders will please leave their name at,
the office of

SEABOARD KMTTlMi MILLS.

ROLL OF HONOR

For Week Ending October 5th, 1900.

(Second Grade, Miss Charlotte Young,
Teacher.)

Lora Helen Barnes, May Blackley,
Lillian Beck, Florence Beck, Harry
Bryan, Willie Buchan, Joel Cheatham,
OUie Ellington, Henderson Estes,
George Ellington, Effie Maud Hoyle,
Emily Hawkins. Louise Jones, Minnie
Perdue. Isabelle Perrv. Philip Stain- -

back. Lillian Shaw OUie Renn,
Howard Thorne, Earl Watkins, Al

Wester.
.- -

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in pertect or-

der bv the occasional use of

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg

ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

;C!OUS ADVERTISING
- - -- .any a rew business;

A j'.,hJs ma y an old business;
i k - KS ma.-i- a large business;

r Vp'y HS m i - clul! business;'
j.

J. ;CU many a lost business;
y a failing business;

CUVE- - -- access ia anv hus:n

judiciously ," use the columns
-? OOLU LfcAK. A prc-...- nc

Mv-aic- j er, it circulates
r t: :ho-i- t Varc: an adjoining

..; an end prosperous
-- a :e is vs'! worth srekinf and

AD'ERI ISING

in. U o. I c. j 1 col.
OOi l."0 800j 12O0

:i(io; ;ot' 11 Mj lnooI'xj' H')O!i:t')0! lsoo-, ii; ''ki iror)i 2000
i; ( moo. j k 2 1 o
-- oo 1 1 oo oooi i;h(k
s r, i r, ! r. o i a r. oo

mi 1 u (Mi'J')0l4'0i 7ooo., iro;2;o;5.-H- j m.-.-
oo

i oo :i.--) or.oojio'ioo

. :';- - tii tits, to ftppcjtr anions;
v.'ill '. rli:ir-'- l 10 cer.ts per

i, I ion. :rj il 5 ents jier line
i I iit-- i :if!-r- .

: -- i l; t ills, sin-- as 1 tn i n i st rsi-- ..

i, s' net h i s, commissioners'
. ili-s. siiiiuiniiis to non-resi-- ..!

in- - !i;i ru-- l lor at rates flxe'l
j u hen th.-- e.xt-t-et- l a ftrtain
... in v.hii-i- i e:tse w: the
ii own prin-- .

-- s, resolutions of respect ,

Viri 'i for al Ihe rale of one
!: :ni'l tin- - isIi must aefompu-.-rip- t.

Ihrrist-- s where fiii-n.i- s

.; i ii-- - paper are eoiinernetl no
the first- n lines

: N --or jtrlic't-- not e Xr-e- l i iji

H TOWNfc

M Low Trice
Laths, Shintit-s- ,

!) Window;-- , call r
oil's B. Wa i k ins

says that soon evurv- -
-- tuve i!j

lllli f pipe.

rendered f:tiihful service
no vv :tloiit t i me to retire.

h:il and jjivo it :t rest.

Mrs. I'. J. Hill have. :e- -

iiii Washington ivlicri! t h n v
ii -- laying t lit? past t wo

I. I Harris, win has been sick
days, is able to In; on llit;

:rj:i!li. to t lie pleasure of his

lav was tin; chilliest :uii most
:t day we have had so far.
vi r siiiffst i ve of frost, liri'S

i' kT hii"
-- traw hat and the overcoat

i - .mew hat incongruous coni-n- .
Vet they are sometimes

'i-- her these ilavs.
M: N. 1. ro(l, one of Vance's

i nnni; citizens hailing from the
MM-vil- le neihliorhooil, was an

i .'.hle caller at this oIIum? .Montlay.
If vc.iir liusiuees has that tired

or if von have it because of
'. nf business restore it to activ- -

and luiovancv by ad vert isinjr in
H i.l l.KAK.

I. -- if is deformed when it is all on
!,. .jde. OruiKjf iror.

! ii'-- a certain yountr man in Hen-i-i- u

must have a terribly mis-- i
in case of it .

V belt ott "rl l eail v for that ovcr-lSarn- es

a r ta ! -- u;( Lewis will lie
I'eah t sell to Villi. lie has your
size an. t vie and ha ; sietl up the
A Me i"l !l t 'f i ash von want to pay for

Major K. 'I'avlor rctiirneii last week
li 'in a stav of some months at his

home in ( (ratine county, Va.
I i.e genial and accomplished Ma jor

r. - meets with a warm reception
ia his friends.

V..II want a new stove this winter?
1'iniel .V Co. have a large stock, rep-h- i

inr :l varielv of styles and
i:i iL'"-- . frmn which to select. l"or
i'litniii coal or wootl. See them and

i heir prices.
lias been selling lots of

f.:nitiiie latcdy. Nothing strange
'i' unusual to be sure but the quality
f ! lie ioods handled has been much

:i) ' e the average for wedding pur-('- "

and the like.

0'ir l,.'iiisburg friends arc this
'ik having a street fair ami carni-Th- e

(inl.P I.l'.AF wishes them
ii'iiili success and trusts the affair

lie both pleasant and protitable
all concerned.

There is iiuite a spirited rivalry on
onte of the local cotton buy

er-- . This of course makes it better
' : the farmer, because the higher the
I id'liiig bet ween competitors the more
iiioMev fiir him.

lU ad 1 avis A. Kose's new atl vertise- -

";",!t. Tliey liave a splendid line of
f.io and winter gooils of both latlie
and ueiit letiien's wear, representing
t:e lust values at lowest price

and varied stock to select
' ""in .

' 'o!er weather is siiirirestive of
' ivkcr clothing and Thomas iv. New- -

nil) call attention to their line of
i .oaks, canes and underwear. 1 hev
:i - solicit vour special order for
' ivpets. Ueaiiliful line of samples to
- t from.

he County Hoard of Kdueation
M -- si. W. Cary, Thomas Taylor

:t:i l C 1.. 1'ilacknall) was in session
M :iday. Mr. Blacknall tenderetl his

- c 'i a t i i m as a niember of the Hoard
:ii' i Mr. I'lios. II. Ctuilup was elected

hi- - .lace.

Ai'corditig to an exchange, a good
wi man in an Arkansas town claimed
'iU '.t it sluuved a lack of proper faith
oi inankind to mark the spinms loan-
ed at a church social, ami refused to
mark hers latelv. She put in a dozen.
:md ;ot out three.

Col. W. 11. Hoed left last week to
make his home in Petersburg. He
has several large contracts for survey-
ing and civil engineering work which

i'il keep him busy for some tinn.
' !. Hood's numerous friends here

t tv much regret his departure.
cenes around the warehouses dur-oi- g

the past week have reminded one
"f "old limes come again." Breaks
have been quite heavy." a considerable
portion of the offerings being very
god. Prices have ruled fairly high
and a better spirit obtains auion" sel
lers.

Mr. J. P 'tin Thomas becomes as
sociated with Mr. R. H. Hood in the
coal aud wood business. Two
i,! .. ... r : "i--ou ne- men inev wii look care- -
IU.ly after your comfort in the fuel
line anil irive nmmnt and nersnn ol
attention to all business intrusted to

1 neni.

Declares that "There Are Other Con-

federate
i

Veterans" in this Contest.
Col. A. M. WaddeM, who is makfug

an active campaign for the Senator-
ial nomination, spoke in Charlotte
Tuesday night cf last week.

The Charlotte Observer gives a sy-

nopsis of Col. Wnddell's speech, in
which he assailed imperialism and
trusts with vigor aud ability.

The money question in this section.
Col. Wad leil said, is as dead as the
uegro issue.

The Obsrcir'.i account of Col. Wad-dell- 's

speech said further:
"Coming to his jiersonal canvass,

the speaker said it seemed that the
people of this country hail been con-
sidering that there were only two
candidates but there are others,' said
Col. Waddcil, in a laughable way that
brought forth applause.

"Aifter giving a brief outline of the
primary system. Col. Waddell said
that there are four candidates in the
race, and three of these Jarvis, Sim-

mons and Carr he mentioned in ex-

ceedingly complimentary terms.
Touching his own candidacy

which he referred to modestly he
related the history of his acceptance
of the nomination against Dockerv for
Congress and how. after 17 days" can-
vass, he beat Dockerv by 351 votes.
Four times he was nomiuated and
elected, said the speaker, and he had
never attended a convention that
nominated him or asked a single

for his vote.
Col. Waddell spoke of his work as

elector and his canvass in the North
for Hancock, his other labor for the
Democratic party for which he had
received no compensation and lln-all- y,

"the little trouble in Wilming-
ton two years ago,' (Cheers). He
had worn the Democratic harness for
35 years, besides having served iu
the Civil War. He felt himself handi-
capped in his candidacy, because he
had not the money of Carr of the or-

ganization of Simmons. N,t that he
made a plea of his honesty, but he
mentioned it a an incident of his
canvass.

"That (Jen. Carr should lay so
much emphasis on his being a (Jon-federa- te

veteran surprised him, said
Col. Waddell. True Cim- - was a Con-

federate Svddier 'but there are
others.'' (Cheers). He, also, said the
speaker, hail been a veteran, and Tom
Jarvis had his arm nearly shot off.

"In conclusion the speaker said he
realized that the sentiment in Meck-

lenburg county is against him or at
least for two of the other candidates;
but there are other counties in the
State and the election was far enough
off for a change of sentiment or for
many things to happen. If a con-

tingency should arise that would
enable the men of this county lo vote
for him he would appreciate their
votes. Following his invariable cus-

tom lie made this statement, or re-

quest to his audience: he never asked
an individual for his vote.

Col. Waddell was heartily applaud-
ed throughout his speech and made
an excellent impression on his
listeners. "

RIA
Por Infants aud. Children.

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Everything to eat and to wear, and at
the right price, at II. TI K )M A SON'S.

1 MILLINERY OPENING!

MISS ROSA L. THOMAS
2 Respectfully announces her Fall

and Winter

MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday and Friday, Oct il and i2

x The ladies are cordially invited to
Z attend and inspect this display.

PARKER.
The way to savenn ni'-.- is to buy at.
the riyht drug store. The l ight th ug
store is PARKER'S. It's right a
along tli" liii'1. It sa st ore tor every
body. It's a store where 1'Ml cent
inivs a dollars worth ot gout is no
matter who brings in the dollai
Rich and poor alike get satisfaction
here.

W. W. PARKER,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,

HENDERSON, N. C.

TO ENLARGE

Fpontlie neCf ssity for t he cot-o- f tl
eves is impossible. At tin- - lust iridic.it 1011

of any trouble with O'ireves, ytnislion!
net promptly. I will examine your
tst t ln-ii- i bv thetnost i'ic met hod
and correct an v tit feet of visit. n. If if
fount thatyoii need glas.-e- s, I siipp!
tliem at reasonable prices, tilting the
leu se to your eyes, and the fra tue to your
face, thus insuring satisfactory results
My glassesand frames ureA 1 tpiulity and
guaranteed.

tar" I will be at Massenburg's Hotel,
Henderson, Monday and Tuesday,
October 15th and 16th.

Consultation Free.

DR. S. RAPPORT,
Eye Specialist.

CITY BOOK STORE.

I have iiiovt t my I'..iok Store to the

YOUNG BLOCK,
Next door to tlif post offic-- , wht-r- e I will
bj ii'f'asil to and m v friTjl
and thf public I curry a nic
line of ....
Books, Stationery, Masical Instruments.

Pictures, Novelties, Etc.

Everything ia fact usually kepi in a '

fint-c!as- s ....
BOOK STORE,

And at price that will make it to your
interest to save the difference. I a!o
FRAHE PICTURES on .short notice.
(jive me a call.

W. T. WHITTEN.

Rev. Q. N. Bray Weds a Charming
and Accomplished Young Lady of
Kinston, Miss Bettie Whitfield.
The Gold Leaf's worst (?) fears

in regard to its esteemed friend Rev.
G. N. Bray have been realizeH. As
intimated last week he has gone off
and "committed"' matrimony the
most sensible act of his life, as" many
wise and commendable things as he
may have done heretofore.

At the home of the bride's parents
in Kinston, X. C. Tuesday morning,
October 2nd, he led to the matrimon-ia- l

altar one of Eastern North Caro-
lina's fairest and most accomplished
daughters in the person of Miss Bettie
Whitfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Whitfield. Rev. C. W. Blan-char- d,

of the Baptist church, was the
officiating clergyman, the ceremony
ueing performed in ttie presence or a
select company of the immediate
friends ami relatives of the family.

The bride comes of a prominent
family aud is distinguished for her
beautiful character no less than for
her charms of person. The Gor.u
Leak gives her cordial welcome to
Henderson and unites with a host of
others in wishing for Mr. and Mrs.
Bray every joy and blessing of a long,
prosperous and happy married life.

TO I I UK A COliU IX E DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
ah uruggists reiiind the money it it fails
to cure. E. V. tliove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

5 .
New Fall and Winter (ioods just re-iv-

at II. TIIOMASOVS.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Hon. Lee S. Overman and fir. B. C.
Beckwith to Speak in Henderson.
Hon. Lee 8. Overman, Democratic

elector at large, will speak in the
court house here at 1 o'clock Tuesday,
October 30th. Mr. Overman is one of
the ablest speakers in the State and
we bespeak a lafge crowd for him.

Mr. B. C. Beckwith, elector for this
Congressional district, will speak on
t lie night of the Loth next Monday.
He will speak at Kittrell in the after
noon. Come out to hear him.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothingso goodasChamberlainrs
Fain Balm. 1 ry it. I or sale at Dorsey s
Drug Store. . o .

George F. Perry has just got in lots of
new goods, best quality anil lowest
prices.

. - .
Daughters of the Confedercy.

The State convention of the Daugh
ters of the Confedercy is in session in
Raleigh this week. Mrs. W. S. Par
ker, Mrs. Maria Parham, Mrs. K. G.
Davis, Mrs. W. O. Shannon and Mrs.
J. II. Parham, of Vance Chapter,
Henderson, are in attendance, as are
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Blacknall, of Kit-

trell. The Ralegh Post thus welcomes
the "Daughters:"

The Daughters of the Confederacy,
Heaven bless them every one, and
sanctify in our hearts of all they rep-
resent! will meet in this city today.
Thev are welcomed most heartily.

Wood For. Sale.
yo) cords nice dry Pine Wood, at .2.00

per cord, delivered any where in town.
w. a bi-:- l l.Henderson, N. C.

The best patentsand straight FLOURS
at H. THO.MASON S.

A Habit They Have.
The Rockv Mount branch of the Hen

derson Telephone Company have com
pleted their work ot remodeling tins sys-
tem, and we now have one of the best

in the State, and have
as polite and accommodating operators
at the central as can be found anywhere.
The constructing crew are now engaged
in remodeling the (Jreenville system.
Rocky Mount Anjonnut.

The Henderson Telephone Company
have a faculty of securing the services
of polite and accommodating operators
wherever they establish a central
office it seems, as well as the prompt
and satisfactory service for which
it is noted.

Some extra good bargains in shoes
for men nnd women at

GFOlUiF E. PERRY'S.

The finest FLOl'R on the market at
II. THO.MASO.YS.

The Youngest Railroad Agent.
Mr. Tommy Alderman has accept-

ed a position"as telegraph operator at
Cibson ville. We understand he is
also agent of the Southern Railway at
that place, n tne latter oe true, ne
is the vounsrest as well as the small
est in stature of any agent on the
system, lommy is thorougniy reli-
able and has had a good deal of ex-

perience. Graham Gleaner.
Master Alderman is a nephew of

Prof. T. J. Alderman and visited him
here some weeks ago. He is a bright
young man, and although of youthful
years the responsible position he holds
shows the stuff that's in him.

. - .
When you have no appetite, do not

relish yoiir food and feel dull after eating
you may know that you need a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Dorsey's Drug Store.

4 -

Chairman Gary Resigns.

Maj. W. F. Gary, chairman of the
Democratic County Executive Com-

mittee, has laid down the honors of
that olliee which he has so worthily
worn. Pressing private business
necessitated this action on Maj.
Gary's part. In doing so he has the
consciousness of duty'well performed
and carries with him the grateful ap-

preciation and thanks of the Demo-
cracy of Vance county for valiant ser-

vice rendered in behalf of white su-

premacy and good government.
Mr. R. S. McCoin succeeds Major

Garv. as chairman. Mr. McCoin is a

strenuous Democrat, active and ag-

gressive, yet conservative and dis-

creet, and "will make a capable and
successful camnaisrn manager. In his
Viands the interests of Brvan and
Stevenson and Pou will be safe in
Vance county.

RHEUMATIS- M- CHTARRH,
Are Blood Diseases Cure Free.

t. ; tiu iWn-sefite- d obstinate cases of
11 mi- .v r- - - .1, i, l.Catarrh or Rheumatism mat i. n. i.

Mi...:.. 1)1,,1 Italml cures. If doctors.
spravs, liniments, medicated air, blood
purifiers have failed B. B. B. drains out
the specific poison in the blood that
causes Rheumatism or Catarrh, making
a perfect cure. If you have pains or aches
in bones, joints or back, swollen glands,
tainted breath, noises in the head, dis-

charges of mucuous, ulceration of mem-

branes, blood thin, get easily tired, a
treatment with B. B. B. will stop every
symptom bv making the blood pure and
rich Druggists 1. Trial treatment free
by addressing BLOOD BLM CO At-

lanta. Ga. Describe trouble, and free
medical advice given.

Long Noted as the Best in the State-Wh- ere

Everybody Cioes to Meet
Everybody Else.
Editor Frank S. Woodson, of the

Newport News Herald, a Tar Heel to
the manner born, (native of Warren-ton- )

thus refers to the Weldon fair,
past and present:

The editor of the Herald is iu recup; of
an invitation to the twenty-fift- h annual
fair of the Roanoke and Tar River Agri
cultural Society, which will be held at
Weldou, N. V., October 30th and 31st.
and November 1st and 2nd.

If we can shut up shop for a dav or in
any way find the time to spare we pro
pose to attend the fair. Officially it is
called the Roanoke and Tar River fair.
but generally it is known simply as the" Weldon fair'' and a great fair it is. It
is the last remaining of the old time fairs.
It has been for many years and promises
to be for many years to come, a iov aud
a comfort to the people of several coun
ties of two States. Ihe fair perhaps is as
good as any old timer, but that isn't
saying much. As a matter of fact, the
fair isn't much; it never was much as a
fair but it has held on for a quarter of a
century while other old time fairs have
faded and died, ft has been growing all
this time, too, notwithstanding the ex-
hibits have been year after year the same
old ducks and chickens, raw-bone- d horses,
fat pigs, aud broad backed eows, the same
old big pumpkins and turnips, the same
old home made counterpanes with the
embroidered pietureof Washington cross
ing the Delaware, the same old jars of
preserves and "apple sass," the same old
fancy plates of butter and the same old
crowd get the premiums on this old time
exhibits, l he same o draw-bone- d horses
make the same old circuit of the same old
circle around the fair grounds and their
same old owners go through the form
and substance of receiving the same old
premtiitiiH. And it must be added that
the same old fakirs and gamblers and
three card monte men are there to play
their same old swindling games.

These things no longer attract atten
tion but, all the same, great crowds at-
tend the Weldon fair every year and the
gate receipts largely more than pay ex
penses. tn le other fairs of its kind have
played out, the Weldon fair.still flourishes
and what is the secret of it? Whv. the
people of a half a dozen or more counties
located in Virginia and North Carolina
make the annual pilgrimage to Weldon
for the same reason that the woman of
an atheistic turn of mind gave for going
to church: "to saw and be sawn.' It is
the annual round-u- p of the people of the
six, eight or ten contiguous counties.
I hey go, not to seethe exhibits, not lo
see tin' fair, but to see each other. It is
the only time in the year that friends and
relatives of those regions meet, aud fam
ily reunions are the leading features of
the Heldon fair. It is much on the order
of the "old home days" that have recent
ly been instituted and btcome so popular
in New England. We know a half a dozen
or more people now livinsr in Newtiorr
News who came from the Roanoke and
Tar River regions who wouldn't miss the

eldou fair for ten times the cost of at
tending, because they know they are go-
ing to meet there the old folks from
ho me. I he old folks from home who
were nearest and dearest to them may be
dead and gone many years, but some old
folks who were near and dear to them
may be there will be there or their
children or grand children will be there,
and old acquaintances will be renewed.

It is a great pity that there are not
more such reunions on this earth as the

eldon fair affords. Some people think
it is well calculated to give a faint idea of
Heaven and we shouldn t wonder if it is.

We are going to try to go to the Wel
don fair this year for the sake of Auld
Lang Syne.

.-- .. -

STOP tiii: Ol :;ii
And work oft' (lie Cold.

Laxative Bronio-Ouinia- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price
25 cents.

The Battle Axe Shoe the best for the
money at

J FORGE E. PERRY'S.

The Harrow and Reece Cases.
In the case of the State vs. Marrow

the jury found a verdict of man-vie- w

slaughter. In of Marrow's
proposition to pay costs and ex-su- it,

penses of the amounting to
about 300, and to give the child of
the dead woman 75 acres of land, the
sentence of the court was 4 months in
the county jail, the Commissioners to
have the privilege of hiring him out,
which was done. Defendant was re-

quired to deposit $500 to secure the con-

veyance of the land, the acceptability
of it to be passed upon by the attorneys
for the prosecution or the money so
invested by them. This is equivalent
to a sentence of 20 months the total
cost amounting to about $800.

Reece submitted to a verdict of
manslaughter and was sentenced to 8
months in the penitentiary.

CEDAR POSTS WANTED
Wanted, about 150 cedar posts. For

further particulars apply to
S. S.'AYIIITTEW

Henderson, N. C.

Card of Thanks.
KrmiKU., N. C, Oct. 10. 1900.

Editou Goi.n Leaf: I wish, to ex-

press through your paper my heart-
felt gratitude to the people of Kittrell
and vicinity for their kindness to my
beloved wife in her last illness, and
also to thank them for the kindness
and sympathy shown to my mother-
less little bov and mvself since her
death. D. S." ROWLAND.

. - . -

A new remedy for biliousness is now on
sale at Dorsey's drug store. It is called
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. It gives quick relief and will prevent
the attack if givwi soon as the first indi
cation of s. he disease appears. Price, 25
cents per box. Samples free at Dorsey's
Drug Store.

Delay Hay bs Dangerous.
Dr. S. Rapport, the eye specialist,

will be at Massenburg's Hotel, Hen-
derson. Monday and Tuesday, 15th
and lGth. where he will be pleased to
see anv person who may need treat
ment or wish to consult him aoout
their eves. Dr. Rapport visits Hen
derson" at stated periods, when he has
assurance that his services are desir
ed, and the number of his patrons
testifies to the estimation iu which he
is held.

If vou are troubled with defective
vision, if your eves give vou pain
after excessive use, if they are weak
and refuse to perform the functions
required of them you better beware.
Consult a specialist in time and have
the trouble remedied before it is too
late. He may be able to assist na-

ture and give you relief.
Dr. Kapport will examine your

eves, lest them by the most scientific
methods, and sorrect any defect of
vision. If glasses are needed he will
supply them at reasonable prices, lit-tin- g

the lense perfectly to your eyes,
and the frame to your face, thus in-

suring satisfactory result. Work
guaranteed. Consultation free.

Thi9 signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quioin- e Tbieu

the remedy that rare a cold tn ott day

ANn THAT OK THT

2 Best Quality and Lowest Friue s
Canned Goods.

Pickles, Preserve-- .
Suar Cured and

Country 1 buns.
J Breakfast Bacon,

Choice Mackerel.
Roe ami Cut Herrings,

Toms. Cotlees.
Flour. Susjar.

Syrups. Molasses. J
Cereal Foods.
..YOUR PiTROlUGE SOLICITED . . ?

'Phone .'
JOHN D. STALLINGS. :

ad fritent.'s ct'l ami 5

pleasure to show soot !s

to buy or not.

ROSE. e

Nov. i, 2. 1900.

Large Exhibits.

Big Premiums.
Fine Racing.

Aerial Artists.
Trained Wild

Animals.

Grand Tourna-

ment.

W. B. Green,
Secretary.

lVf

THE a
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Henderson Tannery.
I am now leady t go to work ami will

take hid- - to tan n halves or will buy as
n.any a I can, paying hie ties t market
piice for &af:e.

Fair treatment and a square deal guar-
anteed in every instance.

L. T. Howard.
Sve lint of farniH and town property for

eule and rent by J. L. Currin, real estate
broker, and don't bother about the cen-

tury you are now living in junt so you
can secure bargain by making a deal in
dirt with him.

First Regiment Band 01 Richmond.
And Every Other Kind ol Amusement.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

iiesn irom i ne lactorv everv few days.
o finer goods on the market. Try

mem.
Dr. '. S. Harris desires to publicly

thank his neighbors and friends for
the many kindnesses shown, ami of-
fers of services, during his sickness.
It is well perhaps that such visita-
tions some times corne to us that we
may more fully realize and appreci-
ate the character and goodness of
those abon! us.

1 he Lenoir J i,t,ic speaks of Rev. M.
H. Ttittle as Caldwell's sheriff-preac- h

er. .Mr. I tittle was sheriff of his
county before he entered the ministry
and we have it that he was quite an
active an astute local politician, as

paoie and eflicient in the discharge
of the duties of that otlice as he hn
been zealous and successful in preach-i- n

ir the (iostxd since.
The suspicious man is the one that

needs the most watching. It is his
own meanness ami dishonesty that
nakes him fear that everybody around

him is trying to beat him. And it
mav be said that the less one has to
lo with suspicious people, who are
always sneaking around the corners.
"shadowing" their neighbors, the bet
ter off one will be. -- ,'. linn 'in.

Among the assistant marshals for
the State fair the following named
young gentlemen of Henderson have
been appointed, as published in the
Niir:; ninl O'isi rrcr of Sunday: Robert
l.asaitcr, YV. Ii. Parham, S. "l Cooper,
W. A. Hunt, S. s. Parham. P. H.
Thomas, R. L. Watkins. R. Ii. Powell,
Henrv Macv, W. T. Watkins, Alex.
Cooper. Thos. Horner.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new freight depot building of the
Seaboard Air Line at this place, to
replace the old one burned not long
ago. And the happiest man at its
completion will be Agent Macv. The
makeshift he has to put up with tem-
porarily is a little better than nothing
for the transaction of the immense
amount of railroad business handled,
ami that is about all that can be said.

Miss P.ettie Rlacknall, the very
capable and obliging manager of the
central olliee of the Henderson Tele-
phone company, is again at her post
after an absence of several weeks on
account of sickness. There is no
more prompt and popular manipulator
of the switchboard in any office ami
"Miss BettieV numerous friends
among patrons are pleased to hear
her familiar voice respond to their
phone calls again.

The State fair will be held week
after next, beginning on the 22nd. A

IT!

good exhibit is promised in every
department, the races will be excep-
tionally fine, amusement attractions
many ami varied ami a great crowd is
looked for. The railroads will run
special excursion trains and sell low
rate tickets, making it an inducement
for everybody to go, meet their
friends ami see what progress the
Old North State is making agricul-
turally, industrially aud otherwise.

- . . -
When you eonnot sleep for coughing,

it is hard! necessary that any one should
tell you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay
the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is pood. Try it. For
sale at Ilorsey's Drug Store.

m .
Death of firs. Steed.

Mrs. Mary K. Steed, widow of the
late T. ii. Steed, died at her home in
this county, near Cokes, Saturday
morning about 'J o'clock, aged 63
years. In her death a truly good
woman has passed away. Mrs. Steed
was a Miss Sullivan. She was born
in Richmond, Va., and married in
Birmingham. Ala.

.- m -

Nice line of general merchandise, staple
nnd fancy groceries, canned goods, teas,
coffees, syrups, flour, etc.. at lowest liv-

ing price's. GL'OUUK K. PKRRY.
mm -

A Thing of Beauty.

Passing Daniel & CVs. hardware
store a few days ago our attention
was attracted to a handsome Buck's
steel range, white enameled and
nickel trimmed, which had just been
sold. It was a thing of beauty and
will be a joy for many years to
the gooil housewife whose kitchen it
will adorn. No better cooking appa-
ratus than Buck's stoves and ranges,
and the number ot them sold by Dan-

iel - Co. is e vidence that their mer
its are annreciated by many of theii --

Cm n Lkak's readers.

"For three davs nnd nights I suffered
agony untold from an at tuck of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers."'
savs M. F. Lout her. clerk of the district
court. Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I

should surelv die. and tried a, dozen dif
ferent medicines but all to no purpose. I

sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nnd three
doses relieved me entirely. i his remedy
is for sale at Dorsey's Drug Store.

Millinery Opening.

Miss Rosa L. Thomas, successor to
M i seess. Thomas & Cheatham, will
ha, e her millinery opening Thursday
ami Friday, October 11th and 12th.

She has an exceptionally attract
ive stock this seasen something to
nlease the ladies both as to style and
oualitv. while the price will be found
i . . . . -- 1

not out of proportion to me values
offered.

Everything in ladies" furnishings
aud that of the best. The ladies are
cordially invited to visit Miss Thomas'
store today and tomorrow and iispect
her stock.

.

Your eyes may need treatment, you
require glasses to restore the failing
sight or may be you desire to con-

sult a specialist as to what you want.
See Dr. S. Kapport, the eye specialist,
at Massenburg's Hotel next Monday
and Tuesday, loth and 16th. Con-
sultation free.

Send for Premium List.

T. L. Emry,
President.

Just One Word

ofill
c TO
c
c Fall Trade
r
L
r Bid

BARNES j
CLOTH INQ'3
TORE,

c HENDERSON, N. C.

Lewis W. Barnes, Will
f.

r QarllcK and Roger Burroughs
t' will you the balance.

FARM FOR SALE.

OF THE BEST FARMS INONE County, containing 3:9 acrw,
one-thir- d open, the other timbered and
well watered. No place better adapted
for fine tobacco and cotton. Dwelling of
six looms. Barns and other necessary
buildir.K-'- . Will make a division of tract
if debited. Tract of laud in front of
Trinity M. E. church and iu the leit
neizhboiliood In the State.

For information apply to
Dll. fc. is. FOSTER.

LouUburg, N. f".
Or to EL'fiENE T. COOKE.

Injrlide. S. C.
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